Directions & Parking for the 2010 Pow Wow

DIRECTIONS

The directions below will guide you to the Washington University Athletic Complex.

Coming From Lambert Airport: Exit terminal to Hwy 70 (east); bear right and exit onto I-170 (south); continue on I-170 to Forest Park Parkway; follow Forest Park Parkway to Big Bend Blvd.; turn right on Big Bend; take a nearly immediate left onto Snow Way; once on Snow Way you may either enter the flat lot (first entrance on your right) which has visitor parking meters or you may continue on Snow Way and enter the Snow Way parking garage. If you park on level 4 of the garage the exit is at campus level for handicapped access.

Heading east on US40/I-64: Take Big Bend; turn left (north) and continue past Forsyth; turn right onto Snow Way; once on Snow Way you may either enter the flat lot (first entrance on your right) which has visitor parking meters or you may continue on Snow Way and enter the Snow Way parking garage. If you park on level 4 of the garage the exit is at campus level for handicapped access.

Heading west on US40/I-64 (from Downtown St. Louis): Take Big Bend exit turn right (north) and continue past Forsyth; turn right onto Snow Way; once on Snow Way you may either enter the flat lot (first entrance on your right) which has visitor parking meters or you may continue on Snow Way and enter the Snow Way parking garage. If you park on level 4 of the garage the exit is at campus level for handicapped access.

Heading south on I-70/I-55 (from Illinois): Cross bridge into Missouri and take US40/I-64 west; follow directions from downtown above.

Heading east on I-44: Take Hampton exit. Left on Hampton traveling north to US 40 west. Take 40 West to Clayton/Skinker exit; turn right (north) onto Skinker and continue 1.0 mile to Forsyth; turn left onto Forsyth; continue on Forsyth to Big Bend Blvd; turn right onto Big Bend; turn right onto Snow Way; once on Snow Way you may either enter the flat lot (first entrance on your right) which has visitor parking meters or you may continue on Snow Way and enter the Snow Way parking garage. If you park on level 4 of the garage the exit is at campus level for handicapped access.

Heading west on I-44: north on I-55: Take Hampton exit. Right on Hampton traveling north to US40 west. Take 40 West to Clayton Road exit; turn right (north) onto Skinker and continue 1.0 mile to Forsyth; turn left onto Forsyth; continue on Forsyth to Big Bend Blvd; turn right onto Big Bend; turn right onto Snow Way; once on Snow Way you may either enter the flat lot (first entrance on your right) which has visitor parking meters or you may continue on Snow Way and enter the Snow Way parking garage. If you park on level 4 of the garage the exit is at campus level for handicapped access. Take I-270 west/north to US40/I-64 east; follow directions above.
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